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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

✓

Dr. Coyne loses
chairman status
By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-In-Chief
Dr. Thomas J. Coyne was officially withdrawn as bead of the
Ecanomres Department Wednesday.
In an official stabement Vice Plresident of Academic Affairs A.
Mervin Tyson said, "As vice president of academic affal!l'S, upon the
recommendation of the dean of 1!he College of Airts and Science;, I
am wibhm-awing Dr. Thomas J . Coyne from the chairmanship of the
Department of Economics, this action being effective immediately,
, Dr. Coyine will continue in his teaching position, with rank and salary unchanged. He will d<evote full time rto his classes am to his research interests."
He made no furtiher statement as to the reasons fc,r removing
Dr. Coyne as chairman.
Dr. Coyne, who is being retained as assistant professor of economics, said Wednesday ihe was being removed because of a petition,
signed by five members of his department.
Dr. Coyne said the petiition was a request for his removal anctwas sent rto Dr. Donald Dedmon, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences.
Dean Dedmon refused comment on the nature of :the petition or
the reason ilt was submitlred.
Acccxrding to Dr. Coyne, there has been dissension in his department sinoe he came to Marshall last year.
"I want to hire Ph.D.'s to replace some M.A. holders," he said.
"In order to build a quality program willh more rterminal degNe
holders, some members of the department .would have ilJo be pusbm
aside Ito make room for people more qualified."
Since Dr. Coyne itook over tihe department chairmanship, a master's program in economics has been initiared.
Dr. Coyne said tlhere were objections to the way 1n which he was .
tryilllg rto up~de tlhe department. He cited some of these changes aa
a requirement of a syllabus from facwty members, the adoption of a
standardized iflasting program in the department, texitbook changes,
and more courses ·in ltihe M.A. program which. would require IOOlre
terminal degree holders.
Dr. Coyne is the only Ph.D holder in ilhe Economics Department at 111:is time.
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. said Monday, before he had receivea an official recommendation from Dr. Tyson, that he was
aware such a recommendation might be fortihcoming.
He said that with a new president and new dean such administirative changes were to be expeoted. He ad~
all administra•
:tive positions do no·t cai,ry tenure.
Changes dn assignments of administrators are made with regard
;to the direction of tihe over-all administrative team; acccxrding to Dr.
Nelson.
"It is an important function of department heads that they get
along wi,tih faculty members and have their support. The success of
STUDENTS FOR A Democratic Society members, Ken Gallagher,
a depant.me!llt depends on the facul,ty members a chairman can atHuntington junior, left, and Tom Hunter, Huntington sophomore,
tract and hold·," he said.
take their tum passing out literature to voters in Tuesday's election,
There have been indications pro-Coyne students might prote,t
urging them not to vote for any of the presidential candida~, but
the decision of the administration.
rather to vote NO. The students were set up in back of the Student
Union, ~ the basement on the Union was a polling place. Hunter
said that the voters were polite, and read the material usually without comment. (Photo by Doug Dill).

that

w•o's 'No'?

'Hatchet man' termed
'hoax' by Jea-ne Dixon

Game~ play highlight
'68 Parents' Weekend
Departmental tours, a football
game, and a University Theater
production will highlight Parents' Weekend Saturday, according to M a r c i a Ellis, Madison
junior and student coordinator
for the weekend.
Registration begins Saturday
morning in Shawkey Student
Union with free coffee and donuts provided for the parents . . A
student-conducted tour · of the
campus y.rill b e g i n from the
Union at 10 a.m. and departmental open house, including
Chemistry, Music, Speech, Art,
Journalism, and Military Science
Departments will also be held.
The Marshall University-Kent
State football g a m e climaxes
afternoon activities. Parents of
the football players will be ..i,ntroduced at t.h e game and will

view the game from a special
section.
Marshall University Theater
production of "The Taming of
the Shrew" will terminate Parents' Weekend activities.
Approximately 9,200 brochures
have been sent out to notify
parents of the activities. Miss
Ellis commented on attendance
for this weekend.
"The brochures were sent late
due to a delay from the printers," said Miss Ellis. "As of last
Thurssday, we hadn't had many
replies, but we do expect atten- ·
dance to be very good."
The fall weekend is a rela-.
tively new event at Marshall. In
the part, Parents' Day has been
held for p a r e n t s of football
players.

Here's what's happening on
ampus today:
9 a.m.
The Red Cross
loodmobile will be , ait 1!he
tudent Union until 3 'p.m. toay.
12 noon - The Business
dministrati0n Advisory Com~ittee will hold .a luncheon
meeting today at th e Hotel
richard.
2:30 p.m. - The newly
formed SDS, Students for a
Democrabic Society, will meet
at the Campus Christian Center.
8:15 p.m. - "The Taming
of the Shrew" will be presented through Nov. 10th in Old
M a i n Auditorium. Students
must show activity canis.
The Dimension of Discussion will not be held at tt- e
Campus Christian Cel1!ter.
1

"If you don't watch out, the hatchet man will get you!"
This was not a mother's warning to behave or ·else ... It was
a ory heard Sunday evening as a rumor of a hatchet-slinging ma•
niac spread rthroug!hout West Virgmia dormitories.
The rumor claim€d Jeane Dixon, nationally known clairvoyant, had predicted, "A man with a hatchet will enlter a dormitory
on one of West Virginia's campuses and kill 50 girls."
Gruesome tales of past crimes were discussed and a. refrain
or two was heard from "Lizzie Borden," a song popularized by
bhe Chad Mitchell Trio, concerning a young Massachusetts woman
who "gave her mother 40 whacks" with an ax
!lhen "gave
lher fatiher 41."
Altihough some students treated the rumor as a joke, others
carefully locked their doors, pulled blinds and tucked "weapons"
under tlheir pillows. One frightened coed said she took her umbrella to bed with her and anobher slept with a baton.
Dean Bwkkk Monday sent a bulletin to dormitories and sorority houses dispelling all .fears. The bulletin · stated that Robert
Nelson, member of tihe West Virginia Legislature and assis.tant to
Congressman Ken Hedhelr, called the office of Mrs. Dixon in
Was.'iington D. C. He reported Mrs. Dixon "categorically denied
makin•g any statement regarding the murder of students in any_
West Virg!inia school, college or university - or in any other state."
Mrs. Dixon is concerned about this rumor and said, "Had it
been true, I would ,never hava given such informaition :to anyone
otheT than the president of the institution." ''This must be a cruel
hoax," she said.

and
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Campus comment:

'Ding-Dong School' time?
To the editor:
The presence of the Confederate flag on and around campus,
on student cars and in fraternity
houses is probably regarded as
harmless and insignificant.
However in many cases it is a
definite symbol for hare hidden
under a type of "pride."
The Confederate sign can also
be found wilth a s m a -11 rebel
snarling "forget, !hell." Cute? Maybe to some but fortunately to others ilt is regarded
with scorn and viewed as ignOll"ant.
Devotion to a cause with ideas
containing !hate ,i s usually devotion from narrow-minded people.
Pride is good and is necessary,
but it can also be injwious.
•
GAYLORD STEWART,
Charleston sophomore
To the editor:
I have read with interest the
recent au-,icles in the Parrt.henon
concerning student representatives on faculty committees. I
have · also read ,t he opinions on
our School Spirit. And I feel itha,t
there should be some sort of definite action taken to change
these situations. For, as Camus
said, "Study without action is
futile."
Mr. Brandon (John Brandon,
sociology iinst1ruotor) asked Parthenon, Oct. 29) " • . . ~ow are
you going to get students active?" And in another article
Nov. 1) concerning School Spirit,
this statement was made: "Everyone needs a sense of belonging,
especially .W'hien one is n o t a
member of a fratemiilty or sorority. We're socia-1 people."
And again: "Look at ithe poor
election support and- athletic attendance."
These phrases will be !heard a
lot more in the future. But what
shall we do? Force students to
vote in studen1t elections? Make

GRIPELINE
Announcinl the triumphant
return of GRIPELINE!
Unescalating es c a l at o rs
keeping you down? No student
d1rectory to direct you? Profes!JOrs not professing? Is that
what's bugginl you. hunky?
Call t b e Parthenon for a
sympathetic listener who promises to do all he can (which
admittedly Isn't too much) to
ret to the heart of your
gripe.
All gripes - big or small
(we don't discriminate) w 111
be tackled. Just call Jim
Cames at 523-8582 between 11
a.m. and noon each Monday
and Wednesday or between 11:45 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

abtendance at sports even.Its mandatory?
No! Let the students take
charge, This is •t he age of clhange
and reform. If it.here are students
who wain1t others to become involved, let them make the first
move!
Let's form a pressure group to
move for a clhange in the present
faculty committee system to include students. Let's give assistance to our Student Government
liaison and lobbyiing committees.
Let's even form a political party
at Marshall!
JIM HILL,
Huntington freshman
To the editor:
The Parthenon does not show
good perspective on the questiion
of convocation attendance. The
need• to editorialize about a problem at one convocation is less
than a need to encourage students to attend them all. Was the
fear of even greater overcrowding than occurred the reason The
Parthenon did not announce Al
Capp's convoca,tion until -t hat
morning, in a modest 29 words?
The editorialist's indignation
about "townspeople in various
shapes and sizes" is trivial; le\t
the students have what they pay
for" is logical only up to a point.
What if 500 more students ihad
come to the al!ready crowded
doorway not so much to hear Al
Capp as to demand what they
pay for? What editorial then?
Should studeI11ts fill all the seaits
for the satisfaction of getting
their money's worth?
If The Parthenon staff e v e r
feels exasperat.ed again about a
too large audience, let it remember it did notihing to gelt any audience to come to h e. a r either
Richtlrd Armour or Al Capp,
two of America's most famous
and best read humorists. The inclusion of t h e editorial in the
Oct. 29 newspaper is grossly out
of proportion to your exclusion
of information on coming convocations.
NORMAN CURRY,
, Engmh instructor
To the editor:
This is just a word of thanks to
the administratocs responsible for
putting Al Capp on the Convocation. His comments on American society were very true and it
was gratifying, after listening to
Dick Gregory, Allen Ginsberg,
and Max Lerner on lmpacit '68,
finally to !hear ~e other side of
the stor~: The Impact Committee
would p(obably try to justify
their choice of speakers with the
admonition tfh.lt we must broaden
our outlook. W~H, I illl1.ink ~t•s
time ,they broadened theirs and
included on their programs some
of the saner commentators on
American society-like Al Capp.
CYNTHIA IMPERI,
Huntington junior

By MARGARE TYGRETT
Staff Reporter
The vice-president of the student body announced recently in
Student Senate tlha:t Ding-Dong
school is over.
Maybe.
. But maybe the vice-president
has overlooked the other ihalf of
Student Government - the exe-:cut ive bra:nah, Or, judging f.rom
h is a ttendance at the last t w o
cabinet meetings, he has forgott en it exists.
But the vice president of the
student body is no+t the o~ly official who .has forgotten his duties. Commissioners are becoming
more and more rare at cabinet
rr.eeti ng3 also.
However, I suppose that ilie
s mall aittendance at the seventh
session (President Clay, Prosecutor Jim Slicer, adviser Coyne,
three commissioners out of a .total

five, executive secretary, and
tlhis Parthenon repo11ter) can be
attributed to the fact itlhat many
people don't like 8 a.m. meetings.
But the eighth session was held
at 4 p.m., a n d attendance was
worse. Only one commissioner
·c ame voluntarily. Another showed up after a personal phone invi tation from Miss Clay.
S:udent Government this year
seems very concerned about total
s tudent involvement. Programs
are being Jnitiated to include all
'students in +their government.
Dorm and Christian Center represeTlltatives attend cab i in e it
meetings to relay information ito
faeir "con&tituen:ts."
Cabinet meetings are not uneventful. Many tihings are discu,;;sed and accomplished which
are for the good of the university.

MU debate scores listed
- Two De b a t e Squad teams
traveled to Morehead State University in Morehead, Ky., and to
Appalachian State University in
Boone, N. C. over the weekend.
Diane Rigney and Greg Wallace, on the affirmative, represented Marshall at the .novice
tournament at Morehead. Negative debaters were Tom Meeker
and Jack Park.
The other team members who
t r a v e l e d to the Appalachian
S t a t e tournament were Dale
Lawson and Rick Schroath, on
the affirmative. Negative debaters were Norwood Bentley and
Sandra Malott.
The results of the debate at
Appalachian S tat e University
were: Malott- Bentley 3-3, and

La w s o n - Schroath 3-3. The
Morehead results were : RigneyWallace 3-1, and Meeker-Park
0-4.
Dr. Ben W. Hope, professor of
speech said, the negative debaters had a harder time because
they had more difficult points to

Add new thrills, new exci,t ements by meeting interesting
new people who share y o u r
interests, likes and dislikes, and
who enjoy d o in g 11he same
things you do.
For mote information and FREE dating questionnaire
attach your name, address and age to this ad and mail
to COMPUTER DATING INC. 916 &th Avenue, Roo~ 205,
Huntington, W. Va.

argue.
Bentley received the mos t
"speaker points" at North Carolina; at Morehead, Meeker topped the Marshall debeaters.
Other tournaments are: Morris Harvey, Nov. 16, and Butler University Dec. 7.

Speech tryouts slated
Tryouts for oration, ex,remporaneoUs speaking, and interpreta-

ltion will be held Dec. 5, Nov. 21
and Nov. 7 respectively.
The subject of .the oration, (a
speech to influence), may be any
issue ',t hat the speaker feels is
impo11tant and is not worn-out or
technical.

The extemporaneous speech is
in itlhe field of curirent national
and international even.ts. The
speaker at the time of the contest
draws topics dealing Wl'th ttlese
events.
In interpretation separate con•
tests are held for readers of poetry, prose, and dramatic readings.
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College Relations Director
: c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

•Please send me
: a Sheraton Student

' LD.solcan save up

SINGLE?

But maybe, just maybe, many
more things could be inititated
and accomplished if more commissioners chose to attend meetings.
Perhaps one can',t blame the
commissioners. Aflter all, they are
in charge of a lot of activities at least, hopefully, they are in
charge. Maybe ·they must miss a
cabinet meeting once in a while,
BUT once in a while does not
mean tlh-ree consecutive meetings.
Is this apatlhy on the part of
st udent leaders? Heaven forbid!
Being president of the student
body is a big job. It should not
and can not be a one-woman job.
Isn't the delegation of responsibility the purpose behind havinr
five student commissioners?
But five dwindles to four, to
three, to-well, I guess it can, be
a one-woman job. These d a y s
there is no alternative.

I
1
1

:
:

to20%"on

:

Sheraton rooms.

:

I
Name~----------- I
I
Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance I
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., _Sun. nights, plus Thanks- 1
giving (Nov. 27-Dec. 1), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July

~-----------

through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time
of check-in and may be requested.
.

I

I
I

SheratonHotels &Motor,nInns@,.I

~--------------------

1 Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. A Worldwide Service of

PAUL WETBERALL
Marshall '64

Do You Want ...
· Money For Future Opportunities?
Will you be financiall; able tc
take • dvanfa,e of that bic opportunity when it comes? Men
with capital are always in • unique pocition to make the mOlt of
1 bwlineu break and life inlur·
ance can provide that capital. 1
hope I'll have a chance to dilcusa thia valuable property with
you

IOOJ\.

Con1ectlcut Mutual lift
1014 6th Ave.
Phone 522-7321
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Hill paces Herd
to 23-33 victory

Win is predicted
by Herd punter
By BOB IDDINGS
Staff Reporter

Skip Williams, Pembroke, Va.
junior and kicker for the Thundering Herd, c a m e to Marshall
lmiowmg that irt was going to be
a rou•g h road to building a winning football team at Marshall.
"Wihen I came to Marshall, I
knew that we would have a
tou~ illime wi.rming, but I didn't
expect to play itihis many games
without winning," he said.
·
Williams, playing for Ferrum
Junior College in Ferrum, Va.,
described his junior college days
by saying, "ln the junior college
I played for, we only lost t w o
games in three years, and I don't
like -to lose."
Williams punted in high school
a n d played quarterback but
didn't punt in junior college. The
fiir.;t and second string punlters
gCJt scholarships to 11he University
of Arkansas and the University
of Virginia.
Williams, now punting and
playing spirit end for the Herd,

attributes his success in punting
to Coaoh Deke Brackett. "I tJhink
Coach Brackett is one of 1lhe
greatest kicking coaiches in th e
coum.cy and he has helped my
kicking a lot."
In Saturday's game at Bowl!ing
Green, Williams got off a booming 75-yard pulllt. About this he
said, "I was lucky. I hirt the ball
rigtht and it got up into the wind
and it just dkln',t want to stop."
But along with the ups, there are
the downs and a punt which only
netted 25 yards. "I wasn't concentrating on the ball as mudh as
I should have been," lhe said of
fuat kick.
Although he had a baa' punt,
he was rated 12th in tlhe nation,
prior to the Bowling Green
game. He was averaging 41.8
yard; a punl
Willli-ams is optimistic about
Saturday's game wiith Kent State.
"This Saturday we will be playing a team we defin1tely c a n
b a,t, if we have the proper attitude. I hope this Saturday will

Kliner is
lonely man
Injured gridder, Ed "Klink"
Kliner, Steubenville Ohio, sophomore, told .it like it is, being injured and watching the team
play without him.
"It doesn't feel good at all. The
worst part of it all is at tile beginning of the game wlhen t ih e
team is running out onto ·tlhe
field and I'm -n ot with them. That's -wthat really hurts," Kliner
said.
Kliner, sidelined with a dislocated elbow, will have his arm
in a cas>t for about two more
weeks. Last year, Kliner saw
"DEKE" BRACKETT
little action in freshman football
. . . Assistant coach
because of a knee injury.
"You are a lot closer to the
expe~ience gap between freshgame on the sidelines than you
man and varsity play. Kliner
are in the stands, and it makes
said, "The personnel are so
you feel bad all over," the inmuch different from· frosh ,t o var~
jured back said with a sad note
s ity play. Varsity ball is for
in his voice.
ket>ps where as freslhman ball is
Alt1hough he will see no more
more of an orienta!lion to break
action •this season, he- is confiyou into college play."
dent thaot his teammates can pull
Mar.shall out of its 19- game
MILLER HOLDS RECORDS
slump. "The ne:iot two g a m es
Howard Lee Miller, 1965 Marare going to be tough, no doubt,
but I think we can win both of . shall graduate, holds four sldhool
football recO'tds: most passes atthem. If we can get our stuff totempted, most passes completed,
gether, we can close out the seamost yards passing, and m o s t
son with a happy ending."
total yards offensively. T ,he Big
Kliner is looking forward to
Green quarterback accomplished
next year, as he feels "There are
a lot of scores to setJtle in the · tihis despite sitting out most of
his senior season because of a
MAC." Kliner has played against
knee injucy.
teams in the MAC on which his
Steubenville teammaites h a v e
been members.
"The freshmen have a real
good team, which should definitely help ·us neict year." This
is what Kliner had to say about
next year when t ih e freshmen
move up into varsi.ty play.
Although the fu"eshrnen will be
moving up, there will be a huge

CARRY IT...
,

.
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Rofjler Hair Styling
Roff ler Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

Call for appoi~tment
522-9240
l009 20th St. ·
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Jrn.ays

shop
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ONE DROP
FRESH~NS
BREATH
· INSTANTLY!

.

SKIP WILLIAMS
. . . Herd kicker

prove an end ,to our embarrassing losin,g streak."
T h e game this wei~k is a very
important game as it decides who
rules the dungeon lin rth e MAC.
"This is a ,real impomant game
to us because it's fuie last MAC
game," said Williams. "I think
that if we can get on top of tihe
game at the beginning, then we
can win. It is hard for a team to
get up for a game w h en they
have lost 19, but I ,think we are
_going to win this one."

<,VH:! ii fR,\ 1f [l GOI IH N flRf A fH llfWf'S

Bill Hill, Wheeling junior, ran
again Saturday and paced the
Marshall Unliversilty cross-countiry team to a 23-33 w i n over
Morehead Statie at Riviera Country Club.
Hill captured the individual
first place, a common feat for
the hanrier this fall. The winning
time was 26 minutes, 35 seconds.
Despite the fact that Morehead's number one runner, Phil
Hardin, dropped out of the race,
Coach Jack Shaw said Hill "did
a real good job coming off of an
injury."
Hardin beat Hill eairlier this
season at Cincinmati and if the
M01r€Jhead star had :remained in
the race, tlh~. outcome might have
been different. Stomach cramps
forced Hardin to quit a fter 2 ½
miles of ,t he 5-mile course.
Jack White and Dan Price
finished second and third to lead
the visitors' scoring.
The Thundering Herd . countered by taking foullbh, frntih, sixth,
and seventh places. Getti,ng Clhe

points were Greg Connolly, Stan
Backus, Ron Woodson, and
Chairles Wolfe, respectively.
Pat Dooherty added an eleventh place finish for ,the H e ,r d,
who recorded Ii-ts second win of
the year.
Coach Shaw was all smiles following the meet. "I'm very
pleased. It's nice to have a vie~
tory."
DOCTORATE PLANNED
A program offering the doctor
of arts in teaching degree may
begin fall, 1969, if appropriations
are granted by the legislature,according ot Dr. Paul Stewart.,
acting dean of the g r a d u a t e
school.
"The proposal is a separate
budget item," said Dr. Stewart.
"The legislature, therefore, has
the final d e c i s i o n which will
make possible the implementation of the program."
The bill will come before the
legislature in January.

Moss terms
kicking coach
tops in nation
Coach Moss considers Herbert
'·Deke" Brackett, assistant football coach, "the :top kicking
coach m the nation, pro or college." His duties at Marshall are
similar to those he had with
previous Moss teams, specifiically,
the kicking and specialty ,t eams.
Brackett, came ito Marshall
from Knoxille, Tenn.; where he
attended the University of Tennessee.
While at Tennessee, Coach
Brackett was student body president and a four-year letterman
as quarterback. He was a regular
in I 930 on tihe fires!lman t e a m
and the neXit three years was on
the va-r.sity team.
CoaC1.1. Brackett is married to
Hazel Brackett and h3l! two childirm, Sallye, 19, and Herbert Jr.,
27.
Brackett coached at Tennessee
from 1933-36, The Citadel 1937:40, and Hampden Sydney 194042. He coadhed Navy from 194245, then the Universrl)ty of Arkansas ,till 1950.
In 1950 Coach Bracket:t went
to UCLA, where he coached for
13 years.

Mack and Dave's
Welcomes
Marshall Students .
• Musical Instruments
• Jewelry
• Cameraiis
• Sporting Goods
• Luggage.
• Radios
• Everything You Need,

.
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Special Discounts to
students with I.D.

MACK AND DAVE'S
910 Third Ave.

Playtex·invents the first-day tamponTN
(We took_the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer an_d silky ( not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
_
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kmd ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because i°t's different. Actually adjusts to you.
[t flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside irich of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zero!
;_~~_;/;£;..;:;;;. ; :-:
Try it
Why live m the past? · .,· · •.: · . -~ ~·. ,• ...-- '.
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Dr. Nelson discusses 'today's students'
By ANITA GARDNER
News Editor
Late adolesenoe is a time for
saying "I'm m"Om Miss<?uri, show

me."
This point was made by President Roland H. Nelson Jr., in an
address !Ix> the Johnson Men;i.orial
United Methodist ChUll"dh Forum .
Sunday evening.
Dr. Nelson's topic was "Let's
Talk sense About Today's Col~ege Students."
He began by predicting t h 'a t
six million college students will
not demonstrate or disrupt their
colleges this year, "but no news
m~ia will deem it newswortlhy."
_President Neison said the college student is in a period of late
. adolesenoe, which ds a time .for
defining oneself and for questioning t1hose values wihidh his
parents have taught him.

He , pointed out thait college
students often show conoorn
about the same 1/hings adults are
concerned abovt, such as the war
in Vietnam,' but 1ihey act more
quickly, and want immediate solutions to the problems.
Dr. Nelson gave seveiral reasons why th e students of today
are more concerned with -t heir
society.
First, t h i s generation was
reared in an age of mass media.
"Ratlher than pacifiers, they had
TV's," ihe said. He is used ito ininstant communications and in~
stant news.
However, Dr. Nelson said that
often the news on television is
"make news-the news is where
television is."
This -g eneration lhas b e e n
reared more permissively, that is
11he parents stress a:eason, not

t1helr authority. Children are encouraged to ask "why.''
This generation has b e e n
reared with an increase on tihe
relev;µice of · individuals and
matte.rs_ ··
Dr. Nelson said this generation
is betmer informed, •t hat is "they
have more i,nformation available
-to them than ever before."
President Nelson said the idea
•thait a college sihould play the
part of "a substitute parent is
fast disappearing.'' Evien in the
matter of curriculum, students
want more electives aind do not
want administrations to pronounce what subjects they must
take.
Dr. Nelson then made 11hxee
generalizations abou,t the atJti,tudes of socie~y to the college
student.
1) Many people do not see the

difference between one studen,t
who is searching foT self-idenity,
and one who is in outright rebellion o.r has "cocked out.''
"If a stud-ent wears long hair,
he is not necessaTily a hippie."
2) Society is looking more
closely at colleges. "It demands
that ,t he University serve and
meet the nation's needs.''
3) Studeillts misbehavior on
campus is not a source of concern, but when students protest
society, t1~ ere is grealt concern.
"If we should win next Saturday, the S1tuden1ts may teaT up .
11he town, and not too much conce·rn would be shown, but if they
would protest ,racial discrimination in an admissions office, tihere
would be concern from the outside.''
President Nelson then predicted ,t hat students will ask for

more freedom in their non-academic lives.
Students today are "better prepared, more concerned with the
problems of society, and much
less willring to accept society.''
:President Nelson said that he
is optimistic about 1lhe futwe
society which will be run by today's college srtudents.
"Let us pray that lthe political
campaign of 1988 will be considerably more honest than the.
cne of 1968," he said.

Weekly forum planned to air gripes
Got a gripe? Let it smolder
awhile and then express your
opinion at an open forum rtentatively planned to be conducted in
front of Shawkey Studem Union.
Student Body President J a n e
Clay, Charleston senior, and her
cabinet discussed Thursday rt h e
·possibility of constructing a po.rtable platform to be placed in
,front of tihe Union one day a
week for several hours,

''It would have to be a schedule-:i affaiT," said Miss Clay. "I-t
wouldn't be effective if studeI11ts
voiced tlheir comments any time,
but if other students came to li.3ten, perhaps something could be
d_one to correct tiheiir complai:lts,"

In providing a forum for srtudent ;;, Miss Clay is fulfilling a
plank of rher platform calling for
a type of Hyde Park fOlr\,lm.

However, the book exchange
plank of Miss Clay's plaUorm
was dropped due to a lack of efficient operational planning for
the exchange.
Cabinet members felt therre
was no longer a need for a -book
ex-c(1ange, since a bookstore near
campus has opened in competition with th e University Bookstore.
"The exchange would take an

awful lot of organization, bookkeeping, and time, ,not to mention students to run it," said Miss
Clay_ "I don't see how we can
opera:te it."
In other cabinet discussion, it
was announced tlha,t there a r e
committee openings and a vacancy for Communications Coordinator, Civil Service applicaitions
may be obtained in the Student
Government office.

Organizational meet of Phi Beta Kappa set
Faculty and community mem•bers of Phi Beta Kappa, general
scholastic honorary, will hold an
organizational meeting Nov. 11
in Smith Hall.
The purpose is to make art
effective organization which. in
time, can apply to PBK national
headquarters and e s t a b 1 i s h a
·chapter at ,Marshall.

I
I

i

To be able to apply for a c~pus chapter, alumni must be in
continuous existence for 5 years.

faculty . are. Mr. Harold Apel, _
librarian; Mrs. Louise Bailey,
assistant professor of English;
Dr, Jack Brown, professor of
English; Dr. Stuart Colle, asoociate professor of political science;
Dr. Louise Hoy, associate professor of classical languages; Mr.
Bill K. Gordon, assistant pro-

.Bloodmobile
at union today

The Red C r o s s bloodmobile
will
be a,t Shawkey Student
Known PBK alumni on the
Union until 3 p.m. today.
Those in good health . between
18 and 60-years-old may donate.
Students under 21 must have
written permission from their
Frank Cummings, Miami, Fla.,
parents or guardians,
senior and chairman of the SenMrs. How a r d Eddins, Red
ate Academic Affairs CoJlUllitCross recruiter, said that she
tee, has requested that students
has been disappointed with Marmake suggestions to the commitshall over the years in its partee concerning ithe Senate -resoticipation in the drive.
lution which requests that ad"A school this size should give
ministrative offices remain open
three times as much blo~ as it
between noon and 1 p.m.
has been giving," Mrs_ Eddins
Cummings said the committee
said.
is especi11lly interested in stuBob Gregg, coordinator of the
dents' · "problem areas" or "rush
drive, said 70% of the . blood
periods." He asks that students
donated from Marshall will · be
turn in suggestions to the .S tuavailable ·to students, faculty and
dent Government Office or con- · their families, free of cha11ge, if
needed.
tact him or his committee members, Linda Miller, Welch senior;
STUDENT PICTURES NEEDED
Cathy Perry, Charleson ·sophoThe photo essay section of the
more, and Thea H a m b r i c k,
1968-69 Chief Jusitceneeds canHuntington freshman.
did shots of Marshall students.

'Hours committee'
· wants suggestions

---------·-----------------------PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPi.iS
Film
Paper ·
Scnpbooks

ressor of mathematics; Dr. Marvin Mitchell, professor of English; , Miss B e r n i c e Phillips,
associate professor of English;
Dr. John Plott, assistant professor of philosophy; Miss Kathleen Robertson, associate professor of speech; Dr.' Paul Stewart, acting dean of graduate

school; Mrs. Margaret Swann,
assistant professor of education;
Dr_ A. Mervin Tyson, vice- president of academic affairs, and Dr.
Elizabeth Wolfe, professor of
psychology.
Any faculty members who are
not listed should contact DI\
Tyson.

by ROBERT L SHORT
Charlie Brown, Snoopy,
Lucy, Linus, and Schroeder
dramatize new parables to
fit our times.
Cloth, $4.95 / Paper, $1.95
At all bookstores

~ Harper eiJ Row
11"7

"Saturday afternoon
isn't nearly/as tough
as.Saturday night~
We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate®
· After Shave and Cologne. We even put instructions
~~
on self-defense in every package: But your varsity
{fl ~sweater and best silk ties can still get torn to
, . "
shreds. That's why you'll want to wear our nearly
indestructible Hai Karate Lounging Jack~t when
you wear Hai Karate Regular
or Oriental Lime. Just tell
L!S your size (s,m,1) and
send one empty Hai Karate
carton, with $4 (check or
money order), for each
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket
to: Hai Karate, P. 0. Box 41 A,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 10056. That way,
·
if someone gives you some
Hai Karate, you can be a
little less <::areful how you use it.
~

Cameras
AlblllllS.

· Radios
Tape Recorders

10% discount to students showing ID cards
Send for your j,rocticc, lly rip-proof
Hoi Karote lounging Jacket.
Allow 6 weeks for delivery. Offer expires Apr~ 1, 1969. If your favorite store Is temporarily out of Hal Karate, keep asking.

fl6 Ninth St.

Ph. 522-1361

